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February 2022 Edition 

Editor: Abigail Matthews Hamberg 

Message from the President 

 

Greetings Colleagues! 

The AED is committed to developing a more inclusive professional 

association and to advancing diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI) in 

the eating disorders field. Toward these goals, the AED contracted 

with Diversity Science, an evidence-based DEI consulting firm to 

conduct a survey of our organizational DEI climate.   

The survey was launched on June 3, 2021, and 1,940 members 

(current and recent past) were invited to participate. After four weeks 

and multiple email nudges, 237 individuals completed the survey for a 

12% response rate. The majority of respondents identified as women 

(86%) between 25- to 40-years-old (51%), did not identify as part of 

an ethnic or racial minority group in their home country (86%), did 

not identify as a sexual minority (82%) or a religious minority (93%), 

did not have a disability (86%), and did not live in a larger body (87%). 

Most participants worked in the United States (77%), held a doctoral 

or other professional degree (62%), and were current members of the 

AED (93%). Sixty percent of respondents reported their professional 

role as a clinician and 43% as a researcher. (Participants could indicate 

multiple roles.) A small proportion of respondents were students 

(13%) and/or early career professionals (14%). Fourteen percent 

identified as advocates/individuals with lived experience with an 

eating disorder, 6% identified as advocates/individuals with lived 

experience in a larger body, and 1% reported experience as the carer 

of a person with an eating disorder. The DEI climate survey assessed 

these key domains:  

➢ Relational resilience: Engagement between members and the 
organization. 

➢ Interpersonal inclusion: Interactions between members. 
➢ Psychological safety: Perceptions that one will not be 

punished for speaking up or asking questions. 
➢ Inclusive leadership: Leadership support and modeling of 

inclusive behaviors. 
➢ Diverse perspectives: Perceptions of the organization’s 

openness to diverse perspectives. 
➢ Fairness and equity: Perceptions of the organization’s sense 

of fairness. 
➢ Transparency and open communication: Perceptions of 

access to key information about operations within the 
organization. 

https://www.diversityscience.org/
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Message from the President continued 

 

Responses from the survey identified relative strengths in the areas of relationship 

resilience and interpersonal inclusion. Written comments suggested that for some, 

participation in AED committees and attendance at the annual ICED contributed to a sense 

of belonging and engagement within the AED. 

Significant growth areas included diverse perspectives and transparency and open 

communication. In the area of diverse perspectives, individuals with disabilities, 

advocates/individuals living in larger bodies, and early career respondents working in the 

United States, compared to other demographic groups, perceived the AED to be less open 

to diverse perspectives. In the area of transparency and open communication, several 

group differences were observed. Compared to other demographic groups, greater 

concerns were noted among participants who identified as a sexual minority, were 

advocates/individuals with lived experience in a larger body, were younger (25- to 40-

years-old), held a master’s degree (compared to a doctoral degree), were clinicians 

(compared to researchers or those who identified with both professional roles), were 

students or early career professionals, and were former AED members.    

Based on results from the survey, Diversity Science shared several high priority 

recommendations, including the development of a DEI officer on the AED Board of 

Directors, continued work toward understanding the experiences of individuals in larger 

bodies and the creation of a more inclusive climate around this lived experience, 

implementation of behavioral strategies to improve communication and close gaps in 

member experiences, promotion of psychological safety, and promotion of an 

organizational culture that supports the open expression of diverse ideas and 

perspectives. The first recommendation, to develop a DEI officer who sits on the AED 

Board of Directors, has been accomplished. Lesley Williams was appointed to this new 

position in July 2021 and is part of the executive committee of the board. She is actively 

working with the ad hoc DEI Committee to fully develop the DEI Officer Portfolio and to 

make recommendations about the structure and function of a standing DEI Committee 

within the AED.   

Two additional next steps will be implemented immediately. First, we are requesting that 

all AED members holding volunteer leadership roles, including members of the AED Board 

of Directors, committee members, and SIG chairs, complete the Diversity Science DEI 

training so that we are starting with the same baseline knowledge about best practices in 

creating an inclusive organizational culture. Information about how to access this training 

will be sent out to volunteer leaders in the coming weeks. If there are additional slots 

available for the training, we will make those available to the general AED membership. 

Second, upon the recommendation of Diversity Science and because of the survey’s 

relatively low response rate (12%), we are seeking your feedback about the survey’s key 

findings to help us prioritize future initiatives and action steps. Do the identified significant 

growth areas of diverse perspectives and transparency and open communication resonate 

with you as an AED member? What do you think are the most important initiatives that 

we could implement to achieve a more inclusive climate within the AED in the next three 

years? Please provide your feedback here. In the coming months, we will also be working 

directly with AED committee and SIG leadership to review the findings and prioritize action 

steps through their work. 
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https://umkc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a3imynSD3mZTn8O
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  Message from the President continued 

 

On behalf of the AED Board of Directors, I want to thank each of you who completed the climate survey last June. I also 

want to offer a huge thank you to Lesley Williams and the current DEI Committee, chaired by Marcella Raimondo and 

Alvin Tran, and for their continued work with Diversity Science and the AED Board of Directors as we have been 

reviewing the findings of the survey and planning next steps. This is challenging work, and we are grateful for your 

leadership, time, and commitment to improving the AED and eating disorder field as a whole. 

Jennifer Lundgren (translated into Japanese by Kazuhiro Yoshiuchi)  

ご挨拶 

AED は、より包括的な専門家集団を目指し、摂食障害の分野における多様性、平等性、包括性（DEI） を推進

することに尽力しています。これらの目標に向けて、AEDはエビデンスに基づくDEIコンサルティング会社で

あるDiversity Scienceと契約し、私たちの組織のDEIの状況に関する調査を実施しました。  

 

調査は2021年6月3日に開始され、1,940名の会員（現会員と直近まで会員であった方）に参加を呼びかけました

。4週間後、何度もメールで呼びかけた結果、237人がアンケートに回答し、回答率は12％でした。回答者の大

多数は、25歳から40歳まで（51％）の女性（86％）であり、自国では民族的または人種的マイノリティグルー

プの一員であると認識していない（86％）、性的マイノリティであると認識していない（82％）、宗教的マイ

ノリティであると認識していない（93％）、障害を持っていない（86％）、大きな体格ではない（87％）集団

であることがわかりました。参加者の多くは米国で働いており（77%）、博士号などの専門的な学位を持って

おり（62%）、AEDの現会員（93％）でありました。回答者の60％が臨床家、43％が研究者であった(複数の役

割を選択することが可能）。回答者のうち、学生（13％）および/またはキャリアが浅い専門家（14％）は少数

でした。14％が摂食障害の経験を持つ支援者／個人であるとし、6％が肥満者としての生活経験を持つ支援者

／個人であるとし、1％が摂食障害者の介護者としての経験を報告しています。DEIの状況調査では、下記のよ

うな主要な領域を評価しました。 

 

➢ 関係性におけるレジリエンス：メンバーとAEDの間の関係性。 

➢ 対人関係における包含：メンバー間の相互作用 

➢ 心理的安全性：発言したり質問したりしても罰せられないという認識。 

➢ 包括的リーダーシップ：リーダーシップによるサポートと包括的な行動のモデル化。 

➢ 多様な視点：AEDが多様な視点に対してオープンであるという認識。 

➢ 公正さ・公平さ：AEDの公正さについての認識。 

➢ 透明性とオープンなコミュニケーション：AED内の事業に関する重要な情報へのアクセスに関する認識。 

 

アンケートの結果、「関係性におけるレジリエンス」と「対人関係における包含」の領域が比較的強いことが

明らかになりました。また、AEDの委員会への参加や毎年開催されるInternational Conference on Eating Disorders

への出席が、AEDへの帰属意識と関係性に寄与しているとのコメントもありました。 

 

理事長からのメッセージ 

 

continued on next page 

https://www.diversityscience.org/
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重要な今後の成長領域には、「多様な視点」と「透明性とオープンなコミュニケーション」が含まれていまし

た。「多様な視点」の領域では、他のグループと比較して、障害を持つ個人、支援者／大きな体格の個人、米

国で働くキャリア早期の回答者は、AEDが多様な視点に対してあまりオープンでないと認識していることが明

らかになりました。透明性とオープンなコミュニケーションの領域では、いくつかのグループ間の違いが観察

されました。性的マイノリティであるメンバー、大きな体格の経験を持つ支援者/個人、年齢が若いこと（25

歳から40歳）、修士号を持っていること（博士号を持っていることと比較して）、臨床家であること（研究者

や、臨床と研究の両方の役割を持つ人と比較して）、学生やキャリア早期であること、元AEDメンバーである

ことなどのグループにおいて、その他のグループと比較して、大きな懸念が示されました。 

   

調査結果に基づき、ダイバーシティ・サイエンス社は、いくつかの優先度の高い提案を行いました。具体的に

は、AEDの理事会にDEI担当役員を設置すること、大きな体格を持つ個人の経験を理解し、その経験をより包

括的に受け入れる環境を作るための努力を続けること、コミュニケーションを改善し会員の体験におけるギャ

ップを埋めるための行動戦略を実装すること、心理的安全を促進すること、多様なアイデアと視点をオープン

に表現することを支援する組織文化を促進することなどです。最初の提言である、AEDの理事会にDEIの担当

役員を配置することはすでに達成いたしました。Lesley Williamsが、2021年7月にこの新しい役職に任命され、

理事会の執行部の一員となっています。彼女は、DEI担当役員としてのポートフォリオを十分に作成し、AED

内の常設されるDEI委員会の構造と機能に関する勧告を行うために、臨時のDEIアドバイザリー委員会ととも

に、積極的に活動しています。  

 

さらに、次の2つのステップを直ちに実施する予定です。まず、AED理事会メンバー、委員会メンバー、SIGの

委員長など、ボランティアでリーダーシップの役割を担っているAEDのメンバー全員に、Diversity Scienceの 

DEIトレーニングの受講をお願いし、包括的な組織文化を作るためのベストプラクティスについて同じ基礎知

識を持ってスタートできるようにします。このトレーニングの受講方法については、今後数週間のうちにボラ

ンティアのリーダー達にお知らせする予定です。もし、このトレーニングに参加できる枠に余裕があれば、一

般のAED会員にも提供する予定です。２つ目として、Diversity Scienceの推奨と、調査の回答率が12％と比較的

低かったという理由により、今後の取り組みやアクションステップの優先順位付けのために、調査の主な結果

についてのご意見を伺いたいと思います。調査で特定された「多様な視点」、「透明性とオープンなコミュニ

ケーション」という重要な今後の成長領域に関しまして、AEDの会員として賛同できますでしょうか？今後3

年間にAED内でより包含的な風土を実現するために、最も重要な行動は何だと思われますか？こちらにご意見

をご記入ください。また、今後数ヶ月の間に、AEDの委員会やSIGのリーダーと直接協力して、調査結果を検

討し、行動ステップの優先順位を決める予定です。 

 

AEDの理事会を代表して、昨年6月に状況に関する調査にご協力いただいた皆様に感謝申し上げます。また、

Lesley WilliamsとMarcella RaimondoとAlvin Tranが委員長を務める現在のDEI委員会、そしてDiversity Scienceと

AEDの理事会と共に調査結果の検討と次のステップの計画を続けていることに、大きな感謝を捧げたいと思い

ます。困難な事業ですが、AEDと摂食障害の分野全体を改善するための、皆さんのリーダーシップ、時間、取

り組みに感謝しています。 

理事長からのメッセージ continued 

 

https://umkc.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_a3imynSD3mZTn8O
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Message from the Editor 

 

Greetings AED members and Happy New Year!   
 
At the Forum, we remain committed to highlighting AED’s diverse membership through multiple 
initiatives. In this issue, you will again find articles translated into some of the many languages 
spoken by AED members, including Japanese, Danish, and Italian. In the next Forum issue, we 
will introduce Member’s Spotlight, a new column highlighting individual AED members, with the 
goal of celebrating our organization’s diverse membership. We are seeking members interested 
in being featured in future Member’s Spotlight columns. Once a pool has been identified, one 
member will be randomly selected for each column. All AED members are encouraged to 
participate; we are so excited to learn and share more about you. Please e-mail 
Forum@aedweb.org if you are interested! 
 
In this Forum issue, you will also discover a new column, Greetings from an AED Board Member, 

created to introduce you to the AED Board of Directors, their unique roles, and initiatives. In this 

issue’s inaugural column, Gry Kjærsdam Telléus, AED Director of Outreach, describes her role in 

overseeing the AED Outreach Portfolio and shares some recent and exciting projects. Future 

Forum issues will feature all members of the AED Board of Directors; each will contribute to the 

column on a rotating basis. 

As always, many thanks to those who submitted articles to this issue of the Forum. Please 
submit your articles, letters, announcements, and suggestions (no more than 250 words per 
entry), for the next issue of the Forum by April 15, 2022, to me, Abigail Matthews Hamberg, at 
Forum@aedweb.org.  

Abigail Matthews 

Hamberg 

ICED 2022 is Going Virtual! 

Register today for a chance to connect with your peers and enhance your professional 
learning. The early bird rate ends on February 28, 2022. 

 

mailto:Forum@aedweb.org
mailto:Forum@aedweb.org
https://www.aedweb.org/aed-events/iced-2022
https://www.aedweb.org/aed-events/iced-2022
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  Greetings  from an AED Board Member 

 

I am excited to be the first contributor to the AED Board Member’s Column. In July 2021, I was elected 

to the AED Board of Directors as Director of Outreach, a position that involves overseeing the AED 

Outreach Portfolio which is responsible for AED's activities in advocacy outreach, media-related topics, 

and global cooperation. The AED Outreach Portfolio is of great importance and consists of four 

committees, including:  

➢ The Partners, Chapters, and Affiliates Committee (PCAC) works to achieve AED goals in the 
international community and to facilitate AED services for eating disorder professionals 
worldwide, with particular emphasis on global outreach efforts.  

➢ The Advocacy and Communications Committee (ACC) communicates the mission of the AED 
and seeks to identify projects that support greater awareness about and education on eating 
disorders through a variety of media, including written press releases, AED-supported 
statements, and letter writing.  

➢ The Forum Newsletter Committee is responsible for producing the quarterly AED Forum 
newsletter. 

➢ The AED Blog offers members the opportunity to share information on current AED initiatives.  
 

There are many initiatives and ongoing projects in the AED Outreach Portfolio which deserve to be 

mentioned, but just to mention a few: the Forum’s new initiative to translate multiple columns into 

various languages; the ACC’s Open Letter to Facebook, Instagram, TikTok, and Other Global Social 

Media Corporations; and the PCAC's Minimum Standards of Care guide for healthcare professionals 

without specialist knowledge of eating disorders. Members of the AED Outreach Portfolio can be found 

on the AED website, at ICED events, in AED press releases, and in many other places! 

 
Gry Kjærsdam 

Telléus 

 

Hilsen fra AEDs bestyrelsesmedlemmer  

Gry Kjærsdam Telléus (translated into Danish by the author) 

Jeg er glad for at skrive denne første klumme fra AEDs bestyrelsesmedlemmer. Jeg blev valgt til Director of Outreach i AEDs 

bestyrelse i juli 2021, en position, der omfatter at overvåge AEDs globale aktiviteter, interesseområder, medierelaterede 

spørgsmål samt opsøgende arbejde i forhold til AEDs medlemmer via nyhedsbrevet. Outreach-porteføljen er af stor betydning 

for AED og består af fire komiteer: 

➢ Partners, Chapters, and Affiliates Committee (PCAC) er en organiseret gruppe af AED-medlemmer, der arbejder på at 
nå AEDs mål i det internationale samfund og hjælper med at lette AED-tjenester til spiseforstyrrelsesprofessionelle 
verden over, med særlig vægt på globalt opsøgende indsatser.  

➢ Advocacy and Communications Committee (ACC) kommunikerer AEDs mission og arbejder på at identificere projekter, 
der understøtter større bevidsthed om og uddannelse indenfor spiseforstyrrelser gennem en række forskellige medier, 
herunder skriftlige pressemeddelelser, AED-støttede udtalelser og brevskrivning.  

➢ Forum Newsletter Committee (Forum) er ansvarlig for at producere AED-nyhedsbrevet, som vises virtuelt på 
hjemmesiden 4-6 gange om året.  

➢ Endelig tilbyder AEDs Blog medlemmerne mulighed for at dele information om aktuelle initiativer inden for AED.  
 

Der er mange initiativer og pågående projekter i Outreach-porteføljen, der fortjener at blive omtalt, men blot for at nævne 

nogle få: Forums nye tiltag med at oversætte flere klummer til diverse sprog; ACCs åbne brev til sociale-medie-virksomheder 

herunder Facebook og Tik-Tok; PCACs Minimum Standards of Care - en form for action cards til sundhedsprofessionelle uden 

specialistviden om spiseforstyrrelser, der behandler patienter med en spiseforstyrrelse. Du kan finde medlemmerne af 

Outreach-porteføljen på hjemmesiden, ved en række begivenheder under ICED, i pressemeddelelser og mange andre steder! 

 

https://www.aedweb.org/publications/forum-newsletter
https://www.aedweb.org/aed-blog-feed
https://www.newswise.com/articles/urgent-responsibility-to-reduce-harms-posed-by-social-media-on-risk-for-eating-disorders
https://www.newswise.com/articles/urgent-responsibility-to-reduce-harms-posed-by-social-media-on-risk-for-eating-disorders
https://www.aedweb.org/publications/minimum-standards-of-care
https://www.aedweb.org/publications/forum-newsletter
https://www.aedweb.org/aed-blog-feed
https://www.newswise.com/articles/urgent-responsibility-to-reduce-harms-posed-by-social-media-on-risk-for-eating-disorders
https://www.newswise.com/articles/urgent-responsibility-to-reduce-harms-posed-by-social-media-on-risk-for-eating-disorders
https://www.aedweb.org/publications/minimum-standards-of-care
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Special Interest Group and Committee Updates 

Electronic Media Committee Update  

 
Britt Bohrer and Danyale McCurdy-McKinnon  

The Electronic Media Committee (EMC) would like to wish everyone a Happy New Year! The year ahead will be a 

busy one for our committee. We are finalizing updates to the AED website based on AED member feedback. We 

can’t wait to share all our hard work in a newly renovated website design. Recently, our committee prepared a list 

of Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) pertaining to the discussion forums and postings in the AED Online 

Community. These FAQs will be posted in the upcoming weeks so please be on the lookout for them. 

As always, please be sure your AED member profile is current. Your profile information may be updated from the 

My AED tab on the AED homepage. Please reference the EMC tutorial for additional assistance. 

Membership Retention/Recruitment Committee Update 

Angela DerrickCommittee Update  

 
Megan Parker 

Happy 2022! The Membership Retention/Recruitment Committee is looking forward to a productive year. We are 

curating detailed, yet simple, step-by-step instructions for how to join the AED, renew your membership, and sign 

up for events. We are hopeful that these resources will help AED members more efficiently navigate their online 

communities and take full advantage of their membership.  

We have also begun planning for this year’s Mentor-Mentee Breakfast event, held annually at the ICED. This event 

aims to provide ICED attendees with opportunities to connect with like-minded colleagues and establish 

collaborations within the AED. Last year we provided approximately 250 mentors and mentees with the opportunity 

to establish short-term (and potentially lasting) relationships. The AED thrives on mentorship, collaboration, and 

friendship at every level. Whether you are interested in research, clinical work, advocacy, or simply connecting with 

others who are passionate about eating disorders work, we encourage you to register for the event.  

This year, the Mentor/Mentee Breakfast event will be offered virtually. If you are interested in participating, make 

sure to register for the ICED 2022 by Sunday, May 8th. On the main conference registration form, you can indicate 

whether you would like to participate as a mentor or a mentee. Approximately one month prior to the conference, 

additional information will be solicited from registrants to best match mentors and mentees based on their 

interests. If you have any questions about the event, please reach out to Megan Parker (megan.parker@usuhs.edu).  

 

https://portal.aedweb.org/Portal/My_AED/Portal/Default.aspx
https://www.aedweb.org/home
https://vimeo.com/aedweb/review/366319340/5b4cd07a0d
mailto:megan.parker@usuhs.edu
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Research Practice Committee Update 

 
Ashlie Watters 

The Research-Practice Global Think Tank will be the final event of the ICED 2022. It aims to promote research-

practice integration (RPI) in our field by highlighting topics from conference plenaries and presentations through 

the lens of RPI, raising associated issues, and providing an opportunity for attendees to reflect. This year’s event 

will include a panel of clinicians and researchers, each of whom will speak briefly about their views on conference 

topics and associated RPI implications. Attendees will have the opportunity to contribute research/practice-

related discussion questions and/or comments.  

The Research-Practice Global Think Tank will be held virtually. The event will be moderated by the Research-

Practice Committee (RPC) co-chairs, Lauren Muhlheim (United States) and Rachel Presskreischer (United States). 

Members of the RPC, Kristen Anderson (United States), Helena Lewis-Smith (United Kingdom), and Ashlie Watters 

(United States), and co-chairs of the ICED 2022 Scientific Program Committee, Kendra Becker (United States) and 

Eva Trujillo (Mexico), will serve as panelists. Look for updates on scheduling in the upcoming months at 

bit.ly/ICED2022. 

 

Special Interest Group (SIG) Oversight Committee Update 

 
Meg Parker 

In recent years, SIGs have been placed on hiatus for two main reasons: failure to meet activity requirements (e.g., 

host a webinar, organize a panel at the ICED) and/or inability to recruit two co-chairs. This year, the SIG Oversight 

Committee is implementing formal procedures for the reinstatement of disbanded SIGs to active status. These 

include: 

➢ If a SIG fails to meet activity requirements, a 30-day warning notice will be distributed to that SIG’s online 
community. To avoid disbandment, the failed requirement must be fulfilled within 30-days. It is the 
ultimate responsibility of the SIG co-chairs to respond to the notice of potential disbandment, but SIG 
members are encouraged to assist. 
 

➢ If a SIG is unable to recruit 2 co-chairs, it will be disbanded. The SIG can apply to be reinstated during the 
following election year. The process for reinstatement will be the same as starting a new SIG, including 
holding a co-chair election, recruiting a minimum of 10 members, and establishing or revising their mission 
statement. 
 

We would like to thank AED members who actively participate in SIG activities. You make our community a thriving 

international resource for specialized networking, education, and exchange. Participation in SIG-sponsored events is 

crucial for a SIG to maintain its active status. We encourage SIG members to participate in events organized by their 

co-chairs, such as webinars and monthly peer supervision groups. Upcoming events are announced in the 

respective SIG’s online community. Events held by all SIGs can be found on the AED Events Calendar. 

 

http://bit.ly/ICED2022
https://www.aedweb.org/events/calendar
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Other News 

Book Review Corner 

 

Martha Peaslee Levine, AED Book Reviewer 

Eating Disorders in Boys and Men edited by Jason M. Nagata, Tiffany A. Brown, Stuart B. Murray, 

and Jason M. Lavender. (Springer, 2021, 346 pages) 

This book is a must-read text for clinicians, researchers, and students. For too long, eating 

disorders have been defined, assessed, and treated with the emphasis primarily on women. This 

focus has kept many boys and men from seeking treatment because of fears of having a 

“woman’s illness.” In addition, it has blinded many clinicians from looking for eating disorders 

when they provide care to their male patients. This book is a great first step to bring the issue of 

eating disorders in boys and men to the forefront of discussions. Most of the chapters include 

suggestions for further research so that we can bring equality to males who struggle with these 

illnesses. 

 
One helpful aspect of this book is that all of the chapters start with learning objectives and key points, orienting the 

reader to the chapter’s content. Most of the chapters build on each other and go deeply into important topics. For 

example, the second chapter looks at models of body image for boys and men, including the role of muscular 

dissatisfaction. The next chapter focuses specifically on muscularity-oriented eating disorders. Later in the book, 

authors circle back to discuss appropriate evaluation measures to identify specific eating disorder and body image 

disturbances in men, including the assessment of muscular dissatisfaction. Additional chapters focus on muscular 

dysmorphia, appearance-and-performance enhancing substances, and the role of sports and exercise within the 

development of eating disorders. In this way, the book introduces important topics and then expands on them. 

Another chapter focuses broadly on racial and ethnic considerations. The next chapter then tackles considerations of 

eating disorders in Latin American boys and men. It would have been helpful to have additional chapters focusing on 

the experiences of males in other minority groups related to the development of eating disorders, but it is hard for 

one text to cover everything. It is also possible that these topics need further research and will be the focus of future 

resources.  

Additional chapters focus on eating disorder symptomatology in boys and men who are in the sexual minority and on 

transgender and non-binary individuals. This chapter is particularly helpful because it defines key terms, offers a 

conceptual model of risk and protective pathways, and offers recommendations for assessment and treatment for 

transgender or non-binary individuals struggling with eating disorders. 

This book should be read by clinicians and researchers working in the field of eating disorders. Research and 

diagnostic categories have focused more on the experiences of girls and women and improved understanding of how 

eating disorders may present differently in boys and men is needed. The focus of nutritional support, monitoring of 

medical complications, and targeting psychotherapeutic issues will be different when working with male patients. This 

book is also beneficial for primary care physicians who work on the frontlines and do not have a complete 

understanding of the challenging nature of eating disorders.  

The risk of missing an eating disorder is even higher when working with male patients and this book will help clinicians 

recognize risk factors and warning signs so that patients can be referred for necessary treatment. In addition, coaches 

or other individuals working in sports could benefit from this book to better understand the potential 

interrelationships between exercise, performance enhancing substances, and eating disorders. This book clarifies 

issues related to eating disorders in men and brings to light the struggles of a portion of the population that has often 

been ignored.   
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The Eating Behaviors Assessment for Obesity 

Cristina Segura 

The Outpatient Unit for Clinical Research and Treatment of Eating Disorders (EDs), located within the University 

Magna Graecia, Catanzaro in Southern Italy, provides outpatient intervention for individuals with EDs. In past years, 

our group provided evaluations for candidates of bariatric surgery, prompting the clinical observation that individuals 

with obesity were not “equal,” especially when considering eating behaviors. Our group conducted a research study 

to test this hypothesis, ultimately demonstrating that unique phenotypes for obesity exist based on eating behaviors, 

regarding genetic, clinical, personality, and neuropsychological parameters.   

It is imperative that individuals with obesity seeking weight loss treatments and especially bariatric surgery receive a 

comprehensive evaluation. However, in many cases, ED specialists are not involved in these evaluations. 

Consequently, ED symptoms may be missed and the need for treatment may go unrecognized. To address this clinical 

need and guided by our research findings above, our group recently developed the Eating Behaviors Assessment for 

Obesity (EBA-O). The EBA-O is an easy-to-use instrument for providers of all disciplines without expertise in EDs. It 

includes 18-items that assess problematic eating behaviors and has demonstrated sound psychometric properties. We 

hope that you, our AED colleagues, can find it useful in your clinical practice. Do not hesitate to contact us for further 

information and with your feedback. The EBA-O can be accessed in Segura-Garcia and colleagues’ (2022) publication, 

Development, Validation and Clinical use of the Eating Behaviors Assessment for Obesity (EBA-O) in Eating and Weight 

Disorders – Studies on Anorexia, Bulimia, and Obesity. doi:10.1007/s40519-022-01363-0. You can access it at: 

https://rdcu.be/cFWmd. 

L’Eating Behaviors Assessment for Obesity 

Cristina Segura (translated into Italian by the author) 

L'Ambulatorio di Ricerca Clinica e Terapia dei Disturbi Alimentari (DA), dell'Università Magna Grecia, Catanzaro, 

fornisce interventi ambulatoriali per i soggetti con disturbi alimentari. Da anni il nostro gruppo si occupa delle 

valutazioni dei candidati alla chirurgia bariatrica; l'osservazione clinica ci ha permesso di costatare che tutti gli 

individui con obesità non sono "uguali", soprattutto quando si prendono in considerazione i comportamenti 

alimentari. Abbiamo quindi, condotto una ricerca per testare questa ipotesi, dimostrando che esistono fenotipi 

differenti di obesità basati sui comportamenti alimentari in relazione a parametri genetici, clinici, di personalità e 

neuropsicologici. 

È fondamentale che le persone con obesità che cercano trattamenti per la perdita di peso, e in particolare la chirurgia 

bariatrica, ricevano una valutazione completa. Tuttavia, in molti casi, gli specialisti in DA non sono coinvolti in queste 

valutazioni. Per tanto, i sintomi del DA potrebbero non essere rilevati e, di conseguenza, la necessità di un 

trattamento potrebbe non essere riconosciuta. Per rispondere a questa esigenza clinica e guidato dai risultati della 

nostra ricerca di cui sopra, il nostro gruppo ha recentemente sviluppato l’Eating Behaviors Assessment for Obesity 

(EBA-O). L'EBA-O è uno strumento di facile utilizzo per i clinici di tutte le discipline senza esperienza in DA. Ha18 item 

che valutano i comportamenti alimentari patologici e ha dimostrato solide proprietà psicometriche. Ci auguriamo che 

voi, i nostri colleghi dell’AED, possiate trovarlo utile nella vostra pratica clinica. Non esitate a contattarci per ulteriori 

informazioni e con il vostro feedback. È possibile accedere all'EBA-O in: Segura-Garcia et al. Development, Validation 

and Clinical use of the Eating Behaviors Assessment for Obesity (EBA-O) in Eating and Weight Disorders - Studies on 

Anorexia, Bulimia, and Obesity. doi:10.1007/s40519-022-01363-0. Accesso in: https://rdcu.be/cFWmd. 

 

Member’s Viewpoint 

https://rdcu.be/cFWmd
https://rdcu.be/cFWmd
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Abigail Matthews Hamberg  
  
Eighty new members from joined the AED between October 2021 and January 2022 representing 12 

countries, including Columbia, India, Poland, and Vietnam. Welcome! 

New Member  Country  New Member  Country  

Lisa Adler United States Danielle Luther-Loss United States 

Fei Andres United States Pilar Marin United States 

Brittany Athmer United States Vanessa Marry United States 

Keren Blumenthal Yanir Israel Sofie Martine Rasmussen Denmark 

Taryn Brandt United States Mary Martinelli United States 

Jessica Brown United States Isadora Martinez Mexico 

Nichole Carr United States Eleanor Mcauliffe United States 

Yaen Chen United States Weronika Misiurewicz United States 

Carol Collins United States Meredith Moore United States 

Naia Riley United States Hailey Morgan United States 

Michelle Cowan United States Allison Nitsch United States 

Miki Csintalan United States Lynn O'Connell-Wiebe United States 

Bri Darboh Canada Emma Osborne United Kingdom 

Cecily Donnelly United Kingdom Molly Painschab United States 

Fauve D'Souza Australia Mary Panova United States 

Connor Elbe Canada Shannon Patterson United States 

Elena Eu United Kingdom Sara Perlasca Mexico 

Savannah Fernandez United States Helena Pipova Czech Republic 

Claire Fitzgerald Australia Danielle Platt United States 

Tracy Fredericks United States Jade Portingale Australia 

Maria Garland Australia Baiyu Qi United States 

Louise Giardina United States Shawna Rhymes-Danielson United States 

Emily Gold United States Kumari Rina India 

Shuchen Hu United States Beth Rose United States 

Kimberly Hughes United States Brooke Rowland United States 

Emma Huston United States Catarina Santinho United States 

Tran Huynh Vietnam Danielle Scharf United States 

Laura Iafrati United States Zephyr Schott United States 

Hannah Jarman Australia Aluma Sella United States 

Coleen Johnson United States Scout Silverstein United States 

Martha Karlstad United States Stacie Sustin United States 

Jesy Kenny Australia Tracie Traver United States 

Elizabeth Kirby United States Maria Tuirán Colombia 

Carly Knudson United States Amanda Uhrig United States 

Emily Koithan United States Jackie Vega United States 

Rose LeDay United States Morgan Voight United States 

Sabrina Lepine Canada Anna Walenda Poland 

Alice Lowy United States Lauren Wash United States 

Gabriel Lubieniecki Australia Yelena Zack United States 

 

New Members Corner 


